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Abstract
Andrews, D.J . and Har inarayana, G. 1984.
Procedures for the seed production of 
pearl millet varieties. I n f o rma t i on Bul-
l e t i n No. 16. Patancheru, A . P . , I n d i a :
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Crops Research I n s t i t u t e
f o r the Semi - A r i d T r o p i c s ,
This is a guide to the techniques requ i red
to produce pure and v igorous seed from
v a r i e t i e s o f t h i s c r o s s - p o l l i n a t e d c rop .
M u l t i p l i c a t i o n r a t e s , through sequen t ia l
b reeder , f o u n d a t i o n , and c e r t i f i e d seed
s tages , are h i g h : 3 kg of seed are adequate
f o r sowing 1 h a , subsequent ly producing 1 
tonne of c lean seed. Nucleus seed p l o t s
(s tage 0 ) , sown f o r regenera t ion once
every 4 y e a r s , should be e f f e c t i v e l y i s o -
l a t e d . They should be between 0 ,1 and 0.2
ha in s i z e , and con ta in at l e a s t 3000
p l a n t s . P lo ts of breeder seed (stage 1)
should s i m i l a r l y be w e l l i s o l a t e d , and
r i g o r o u s l y inspec ted and rogued, and not
more than 1% of o f f - t y p e s should be per-
m i t t e d a t f i n a l i n s p e c t i o n . P l o t s izes
are normal ly between 0 .1 and 0.5 ha , ac-
cord ing to how much c e r t i f i e d seed is re-
q u i r e d , us ing a conserva t ive m u l t i p l i c a -
t i o n f a c t o r o f X200. A t the end o f the
foundat ion seed stage (stage 2 ) , through
p r o t e c t i v e per imete r p l a n t i n g , i n s p e c t i o n ,
and rogue ing , o f f - t y p e s should be less
than 2%. At the f i n a l c e r t i f i e d seed stage
( 3 ) , the pe rm i t t ed l e v e l o f o f f - t y p e s i s
5%. S ix po in ts of guidance are g iven f o r
ex tens ion s t a f f to pass on to farmers who
(as may be expected) a t tempt to m u l t i p l y
t h e i r own improved seed.
Cover: A field of pearl millet planted for seed production with, inset, heads at the female-receptive
stage (right) and the male-fertile stage (left).
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Preamble
Seed production procedures are well estab-
lished for varieties in self- pollinated crops such
as wheat and groundnuts, and for parents of
hybrids in both self-poll inated and cross-
pollinated crops such as sorghum and maize.
All these breeding products are inbred lines in
which there is maximum uniformity, and it is
easy to identify off-types. The situation is differ-
ent for varieties of cross-poll inated crops such
as pearl millet, where a variety is a narrow-
based breeding population exhibiting a range of
variability, which also, during seed multiplica-
tion, needs to be protected against contamina-
tion by pollen of external origin.
One may ask why is there a need to breed
varieties in pearl millet and, particularly, for vari-
ability within them? The principal reasons lie in
the varied history of grain hybrids in pearl millet
resulting from their short-l ived resistance to
downy mildew, their high susceptibility to ergot,
and the cost of multiplication. The visible varia-
bility in pearl millet varieties is a consequence
of the range of genetic variability for many use-
ful traits, including variability for resistance to
downy mildew that is the key to stability of re-
sistance. This range of variability for resistance
is very difficult to breed into hybrid parental
lines but can be easily carried in breeding pop-
ulations. Additionally, the variability in flowering
in varieties provides normal protection against
ergot infection, due to early and continuous
pollen shedding. It has proved possible through
breeding to raise the yield of varieties in pearl
millet to the level where they are competit ive
with hybrids. It is therefore necessary to
develop methods of seed multiplication of var-
ieties that take into account their variability and
cross-poll inating characterist ics and capitalize
on the very high multiplication rate obtainable. It
is the aim of this information bulletin to detail
these procedures.
Introduction
Procedures for the maintenance and seed pro-
duction of pearl millet varieties* vary slightly
with the stage of multiplication—reflecting the
principle that extra care is needed to maintain
genetic purity at the early stages, and that there
should always be an onward flow from stage to
stage. Only nucleus seed, which is used for
planting breeder seed plots, should regenerate
itself, and then only under rigorously control led
conditions.
This bulletin concentrates on aspects of var-
ietal purity when variety (not hybrid) seed is
being produced. It assumes that adequate pre-
cautions are taken against physical admixtures
either during planting (e. g . , seed carry-over in
machinery or volunteer seed in the soil) or dur-
ing harvest and storage (in machinery or
containers).
Pearl millet (Pennisetum americanum [ L ]
Leeke) is a cross-poll inated crop. In compari-
son with maize, however, a field of pearl millet is
more easily contaminated by outside pollen
because of the species' protogyny (that is, the
emerging heads become female-receptive
before they become male-fertile). Therefore,
during the 1 st or 2nd day of f lowering a field of
pearl millet is vulnerable to any external wind-
borne pollen because little is being produced
within the field. In maize, however, tassels nor-
mally shed pollen before the silks emerge.
While the need for good isolation during mul-
tiplication is recognized, permissible levels of
off-types in varieties of cross-poll inated crops
such as pearl millet (Fig. 1) can be higher than
in varieties of self-pollinated crops or in hybrid
parent lines. This is because (a) cross-
pollinated crop varieties have a higher "buffer-
ing" capacity for off-type effects (a natural
consequence of their variety population struc-
ture), and (b) if good isolation has been main-
*The term variety, for a cross-pollinating crop, means a 
self-reproducing population of plants which, although not
genetically identical, exhibit unique, recognizable, and sta-
ble associations of characteristics. In pearl millet varieties
include: landrace varieties, synthetic varieties made from
inbred parents, varieties resulting from long-term mass
selection, and experimental varieties made from elite pro-
genies identified during the operation of a recurrent selec-
tion program.
Figure 1. The range of variability to be expected in a pearl millet variety (WC-C75), with examples of off-type 
heads.
tained, most of the observed "off- types" will
have arisen through recombination of genes
already present and not from the introduction of
alien genes or mutations.
Multiplication rates in pearl millet are high,
particularly with varieties. Three kg of seed are
more than sufficient to sow 1 ha. This should
produce at least 1000 kg of clean seed even at
a moderate level of soil fertility. Thus three
s t a g e s o f m u l t i p l i c a t i o n ( B r e e d e r -
Foundation—Certif ied) are quite sufficient.
N u c l e u s s e e d *
Nucleus seed maintained by the breeder is the
fundamental stock from which all else derives
*This type of seed is not subject to certification but,
is the basic stock, it requires special attention,
since it
and should be the only stock that regenerates
itself. However, it should not be regenerated
every year. Once in 4 years is recommended
(see Fig. 2), when between 50 and 100 kg of
seed should be produced. The produce of the
nucleus seed plot should be thoroughly dried,
treated against insect pests, and divided into
six lots of 5-10 kg each, to be kept in hermeti-
cally sealed containers in a cool store, if avail-
able. Lots 1 , 2 , 3 , and 4 are used to plant the
breeder seed plots for the next 4 years; lot 5 is
used to plant the next nucleus seed plot 4 years
hence, and lot 6 is a backup or insurance lot
that should be kept in a different building from
the other lots.
Nucleus seed plots should be grown in
extremely good isolation at least 2 km from any
other plot of pearl millet, wild pearl millets, or
elephant grass in the off-season, when crop
growth and seed quality will be good. The plot
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Figure 2. Flow diagram of a three-stage seed production scheme for pearl millet varieties. 
should be thinned at an early stage to evenly-
spaced single plants (or hil l-planted and
thinned to single plants), using only one third of
the normal commercia l plant population so that
individual plant expression is maximized. Sev-
eral inspections prior to f lowering are recom-
mended, to remove by uprooting (rogueing) any
off-type plants. During f lowering daily inspec-
tions are needed to identify and remove al l
plants suspected of being not true to type
before they shed pollen. However, a final
rogueing should be conducted in the standing
crop before harvest to eliminate remaining off-
types, if any. To ensure that variety norms do
not change because too few plants have been
grown, nucleus seed plots should not be less
than about 0.1 ha, containing at least 3000
plants, and not more than about 0,2 ha
because, in plots of large size, it is difficult to
scrutinize all plants when daily inspections are
required.
Breeder seed
These plots should also be grown at less than
the normal plant population, in extremely good
genetic isolation (more than 1 km from other
pearl millet plots) in the off-season (Fig. 3) then
thinned to spaced single plants and rogued
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Figure 3. An example of a breeder seed plot, being grown in off-season isolation. The pearl millet variety is 
ICMS 7703. 
daily during flowering. Good rogueing at this
stage reduces the need to do further rogueing
in later stages. Not more than 1% of genetic
off-types should be permitted at final inspec-
tion. The plot size can be 0.1 -0 .5 ha, according
to how much seed is required at the certified
seed production stage, assuming a multiplica-
tion factor of x200. For example:
Breeder Foundation Certified
0.1 ha = 30 ha = 10,000 ha -
100 kg 30 tonnes 10,000 tonnes
F o u n d a t i o n seed
Use only certified breeder seed to plant these
plots. These should be sown early on good
uniform land at least 1 km away from the near-
est pearl millet and preferably more from any
pearl millet in the direction of the prevailing
wind. With the same seed first plant a belt 4 m 
wide around the perimeter of the plot 4 -7 days
before planting the center. The purpose of the
perimeter planting (from which the seed will be
harvested separately and sold as grain) is to
provide pollen by the time the plants in the
4
center begin to flower. This provides protection,
based on dilution, against incoming wind-borne
alien pollen. Before flowering, search for and
destroy any volunteer pearl millet plants on field
borders and ditches, and in nearby cropland.
Rogue obvious off-types before flowering, to
meet foundation seed standards. Varietal off-
types should be less than 2% at final inspection.
Cer t i f i ed seed
Use only approved foundation seed and sow
large contiguous blocks, if possible in areas
where other pearl millet plots will not be planted;
but there should be a gap of at least 400 m from
other millet. The crop will, for instance, grow
very well in sloping light Vertisols where
sorghum is normally the principal cereal crop.
Alternatively, ensure that pearl millet farmers in
the vicinity of the certified seed production plots
are all given—and agree to grow—the same
variety as that being multiplied. Rogue if possi-
ble, inspect (making sure that varietal off-types
do not exceed 5% at the final inspection), cer-
tify, and bag (see Fig. 4).
Postharves t p r o c e d u r e s
fo r cer t i f i ed seed
After plots that have passed certified seed
inspection, routine precautions should be con-
tinued to protect the purity of the seed and to
prevent adulteration, so that farmers may
receive seed of guaranteed quality. Precau-
tions should include harvest supervision, crop-
drying, seed treatment, storage under licence,
sealed bagging, and labeling.
Seed mu l t i p l i ca t i on
by fa rmers
With pearl millet varieties it is possible for
farmers to produce their own seed from a crop
grown directly from certified seed. Though
Figure 4. A tamper-proof pack of certified seed 
being used for sowing by traditional 
methods.
there may be irregularities when farmers mul-
tiply their own seeds, multiplication by them
helps to promote the wider use of high-yielding
varieties and, because many farmers will mul-
tiply their own seed anyway, advice should be
given (as below) to make the seed derived from
farmer multiplication as pure and vigorous as
possible.
1. Where farmers practice irrigation, a small
seed plot of pearl millet can be grown in
isolation in the off-season. (Allow at least 6 
weeks between harvest and planting the
next crop to avoid any normal seed dor-
mancy effects.) If the seed is to be produced
in the normal crop season, very early plant-
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ing is desirable, in fields well removed from
other pearl millet fields (for isolation). In
either case the fields used should not have
had pearl millet as the previous crop.
2. Select heads for seed from standing plants in
the field, just before general harvest-time.
3. Collect heads for seed only from the middle
of the field, at least 10 m from the outside.
(This does not apply to small off-season iso-
lated irrigated plots.)
4. Choose heads with clean, well-formed grain
from typical average plants. Do not choose
early, late, extra tall, or diseased plants.
5. Choose not less than 500 heads, dry them
thoroughly, and thresh them in a specially
cleaned place (to avoid contamination with
other pearl millet seed). Treat with insecti-
cide and store in sealed containers such as
jars or tins, with labels both inside and
outside.
6. It is not advisable for farmers to grow their
own seed more than once. Farmers should
buy and plant 1 or 2 kg of new certified seed
every year, so that they always have a plot of
pure crop from which to generate their own
seed by the procedures described above.
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